Service in military employ was raised. In connection with this decision the Government of India have carefully examined, in communication with Local Governments the question of the adequacy of the rates of pay of officers of that service in civil employment. The Secretary of State's orders on their proposals have now been received, and the GovernorGeneral in Council is pleased to notify the conclusion arrived at for the information of the service.
2. The scale of pay attached to the appointments, the emoluments of which are or will in future be determined by the military pay of the officers holding them, has been revised in the manner shown in schedule A. The consolidated pay of the appointments shown in schedule B has also been revised. Neither schedule includes appointments in the Jail Department, regarding which orders will be issued hereafter. In view of the unavoidable delay that has occurred in dealing with this complicated question, the Secretary of State has agreed, as a special concession, that the revised rates of pay shall take effect from the 1st April 1904. In any case where the changes now sanctioned may result in reducing the emoluments of an appointment they will not be introduced until it has been vacated by the (e) Mess dress will be worn by officers invited to dinner or to evening entertainments, unless "plain clothes " is noted on the invitation card.
(/) Mess dress will also be worn when officers are specially invited to meet His Excellency.
(g) Drill order (dismounted, serge) will be worn by officers when visiting the Commander-in-Chief on duty, or when private interviews have been granted them on matters of business.
IV. Masonic Ball.
Officers who are masons, wearing masonic decorations, may wear plain clothes. All other officers will appear in mess dress.
V.?Plain Clothes
May be worn when off duty on occasions other than those mentioned above.
